ANAtomy of a prayer letter
Over the years, we’ve seen thousands of prayer letters - good, bad, eye-catching, and some real stunners. We’ve put our
knowledge to good use and identified some of the things that can make your prayer letter stand out from the crowd.

An Eye-Catching Header

This is the first thing your ministry partners see when they open the letter, and
you want it to look good. Make sure you have some identifying information here,
so if your ministry partner tapes this to their fridge, they’ll know who they’re
praying for...

Text is 300 to
500 words,
tops.
One of the main difficulties
many people have is being
“too wordy.” You don’t
want to get too bogged
down in text, otherwise,
your ministry partner may
put your letter down before
they’ve finished reading it.
A cardinal rule in
storytelling is “show, don’t
tell” - you can apply it to
prayer letter writing too.
You also don’t want your
text to be too small.
Usually, if your text is too
long to fit at 10pt on twothirds of the page, you’ve
written too much.

Main Fonts
are easy to
read
Funky fonts may be great
for getting someone’s
attention, but you don’t
want to write your letter
in them. Use a sans-serif
like “Arial”, “Helvetica”,
or “Calibri” - or a serif
like “Times New Roman”
or “Garamond” for your
main body text. This will
keep your supporters from
having to squint, especially
if you have many older
ministry partners.

Easy-to-find Contact Info
If your ministry partner has questions or wants more
information, they’ll want to know how to get in
touch. You don’t know who will want to send a short
note or prayer requests - even a Christmas card!

Giving
information
is available

Above: John and the
boys on the recent men’s
fellowship hike.
Dear friends,
Ullaut este volum ide vel et, offic temporiberis
dolumquis eicae pre autae. Lecatempost vellatem
etur?

Prayer Requests
That God would continue to
draw more support partners
before we keave for Croatia.

Vendae natur, omnimporem sa aperum
conse nonesti doloremodia dis everios aut ut
asperatia con niasi venis quame milia dolorec
usandemporis susam evenis duciumet aut quo
quat ant quosa alignatur rem facita volleniendes
aut etur, ipsum dolor modia quamus.

For His provision of strength
and freedom from fear and
anxiety.

Fuga. Nequodit vide nim re, que volut odi aspid qui dolorib
usapict usdaectendae dolorpo riberore lantiame nulluptur sequi
dolupit ernatiossunt oditium res aped quo corepudaes niscil
ma cum nonsequis arcitibusdae latus aut earum eaque labo.
Mintius volor se andio occuptas et poribus maiore nullaccus
ma peligendust quiam ea dendam, offictium quae provid min
cum esequam nus alitaspiet as earum dolupta ne eos nimin ex
eiciis est, sam, cus audi reici aliquam, undic totate sed mod est
quisquam, omnientem qui officatum int odi sequae dolupta
quatur reratem unt quid eatis pa quunt aliaestiatem corenti
ntiiste cturiam rate volendis sim volorro blaccatenis et, velecte
tempor most, que por arum consequ ossincto bea net percit
deria autem. Dus ut aut ant.

That we would be overwhelmed
by God’s Majesty and Grace
and draw closer to His heart.
That we would be filled with a
mission mind-set instead of selffocused mindset.
That God would move in
student’s hearts and lives. Pray
that the students going on this
trip would spend time growing
in their relationship with Christ.

Luptatur aliquia eaqui volut laccuptas sint faceatem si volorep
tatur? Quistotatio es rerum quiasim eatur
saniminci aligenis et poribus is vid quaepta
spererum, ut autaturemped que voluptae
prae net omnimaio. Et as esequi doluptas
mo omniatet ut vit debis de volorae simagnis
nissera sanda que la everupta doluptas
magniet odis pero ma peria nonsequam unt.
Cescipsande consend itaque cus, sitatior audis suscienitat et mint eatem andicia
num incipsunt ommodio ssitionsent.
In consequodi cus ullicia spietur, officimus et es nonemporias acea corat
magnimpe ommosae cuptatquia quos est, aborporeped et, tet opti bea di nit
quis volorrum et estrum fugia doloreiusae plaborum verit ommolorem laborro
verae num quam in cum corum quam coreic tem que nist landis quas con comnimenit quiam, quam
se ex es aciis asita ventorumquam lit veratur apit ideliberum aboribea verum qui testius, nos dolum
quia et fugit laut vernam ist antiur rernatem eos et.
Thank you,
The

Smith

family

These photos are from our
recent wilderness hike with
our fellowship group. We
hope you enjoy them as much
as we enjoyed the beauty and
Majesty of God’s creation!

Signature in a
Two or three
handwritten font medium size
The exception to the font rule is
photos
the closing signature. If you’re
sending out 150 letters, you
won’t really have time to sign
all of them. It may not fool most
people, but a signature can
add a sweet touch at the end
and give your letter an added
“oomph!”

The “show-don’t-tell” rule is in
effect here too, but you don’t want
to overwhelm your letter with
photos either. Unless you’re doing
a photo essay, choose two or three
that highlight what you’ve been
doing in your ministry and use
them to illustrate your points.

While it’s a personal
preference to put your
giving information on
each prayer letter, it’s
frustrating if you don’t and
a supporter can’t find it
easily.

Three to
four prayer
requests
These should be short
and sweet - Three or four
prayer requests with a
moderate amount of detail
will allow your prayer
partners to really focus on
your prayer needs.

Photo
captions
complete
the story
Whether you put them next
to your photos or in a group
at the bottom, make sure
you explain why each photo
is important.

Other
Pro
Tips:
Send a high-quality, 300 dpi PDF with all fonts and photos embedded - this is standard practice
for any printer and will help avoid any printer problems. If you must send a document in its native
application, send any fonts that the printer might need and ask for a PDF proof.
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